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The Evangelization of Libya
FIRST MISSION_"ARY JOURNEY TO YEFREN FOR A THOUSAND YEARS.
By DR. J. A. LILEY , M.C.
Yefren is s ituated in the J ebel N efusa hills of
Tripolitania. It is seventy-six miles from Tripoli
via Zawia and ninety-six via Garian. The Jebel
Nefu sa range nms from Misurat.a on th e Eastern
coast of Tripo litania and in a south-easterly direc tion to the Tunisian frontier some 100 miles from
the Mediterranean. The title "First Missionary
J ourn ey to Yefren" was chosen because such

journeys were impo ssible durin g the Turkish and
Italian dominati on of Libya. Mr. Du ga ld Camp bell , in assoc iatio n with the National Bible Society
of Scotland, went from Tripoli to Murzuk in th e
Fezzan about 1930 by camel caravan, and distributed Scriptures en route; but h e would have
cro ssed the Jebel Nefusa range at a different point.
My wife and I spent o. summer vacation at Yefren

in 1948, bu t there was not the same missionary
objective as up o n this recent occasion. We may
well imag in e, therefor e, th a t th e l.ast eva ngelisti c
vis it to Yefren must have b ee n by some bis hop (in
the New Tes tam ent s ense) at a time prio r to the
Mosl em invas ion of the seventh ce ntury A.D.
The reason for my own journey was the reception
of a letter from a store-ke eper at Yefren, stating
that he a nd his wife "wished to be co nve rted to
the evan g elic.al reli g ion," a nd w a nt ed to know
what rites would be required. It was evident that
th ey we r e not well acquainted with th e Scriptures,
but it was fe lt that such an enquiry ought to be
fo ll owed up .
Yefren is a veritable ea g le's nest 2,500 fe et
above sea level a nd has .a fin e view ove r th e Gefara
plain tow ard s Tunisia. The Romans suppli ed it
with wate r fr om springs a bout thre e mil es away
and s till k now n as A in Rumia. The sur roundin g
hill s abound w ith o li ve tr ees, but it w.as ri cher
still prior to th e M oslem invas ion and con sequent
misrule. Only fi ve Italian families now remain in
the d istri ct.
My recent journ ey was made in a lorry, furni sh ed w ith ben che s (an d run bv an Arab tran spo rt compan y), wh ich serves a s ,a publi c bu s thrice
weekl y. It left Tripoli at 10 a.m. on June 3r d
filled with a motley coll ec ti on of some thirt y
Arab-Berber me n and wom en travelling bac k from
the ci ty with w ell-filled pan ni ers under the seats.
I was th e only "Roumi," as th ey call th e
Europeans. That naturally le d to much que stioning. I fo und th a t there were three or four readers
in th e company and m y an swer to th ei r qu estion s
was to offer them an A rabic Go spel. .\11, ho wever,
heard th e spoken message-met, alas, by the u sual
quotation of th e K or,anic ve rse : " They did not
crucify Him, nor did they kill Hi m, but on e like
unto Him." After a w hile all th e Gospels were
returned to me, no one bein g w illing to pay the
price of twopence-halfpenny.
Th e route was through Zaw ia, a market town
with o ne of th e few seco ndary schools for A rab
boys in Tripolitania. Here we stayed for half a n
hour, and som e left the bus w hil st others took
the vacant places. Am o ng them we re some school
lads g oing to th eir mountain homes for the weekend. This gave a fresh op portunity fo r off ering
th e Gospels, but a gain there was no sale. Howeve r, I felt led to g ive one away and nex t day
fo und it was evi dently the Lord's leadin g , for the
r ecipient turned out to be th e so n of my hos t' s
chief a ss istant, one of the leadi ng Arabs of the
di strict. He told me he had bee n reading the
book g ive n to hi s s on on th e bus. May w e not
pray that even this one copy of Go d 's Word shall
brin g fruit to Hi s g lor y ?
On our a rriva l at Y efr en my hos t w a s already
on t h e s quare to g reet m e, an d we were soo n at
h is co tta g e clos e by, where hi s young wife was
awaitin g us with th e usua l cup of coffee. After
the cu stomary g reeting and enquiries I got to
"busi ne ss" w ith a query as to th e origin of their
desire fo r Scriptur.al in st ruction. Th e wife's
parents have a farm nea r Garian and th e youn g
co upl e met in the cour se o f busin ess visits to it.
During the war s he had been a refu ge e in Sicily
in a town where there was a B aptist Church. She
made th e ,a c quaintance o f some of its members ,
who spoke to h er of t he idol atrous practices of
the Roma n Church. What particularly inclined
h er to accept th eir v iews was the recollection that
she had boug ht an imag e of J es u s, but had been

to ld it w ould possess no sp iritual value until she
ha d paid an additional fi ve s hillin gs for the priest
to , bl-ess it!
Her fi ance also bein g dis gus ted with Romish
practices, th ey had o nly a civil m arriage a ye ar
a go in Tripoli. The man knew of the Mission
house, havin g live d near the Suk el Harrara (the
street in which it is situ.ated) in his youth. They
are expecting the ir fir st-born in S ep tember or
October a nd wanted to know what we could do
for a Christian bapti sm of the babe as, according
to th e R om a n Church, they are living in sin !
I explained to them tha t , in my v iew, until
th ere is definite rej ection of Christ, babes are
covered b y the precious blood of Christ, but that
we do ask parents to prese nt their children to the
Lord in orde r to receive His blessing a nd the
prayers of the Church. l explained, too, that New
Testament bap tism is on co nfessio n o f fa ith, proved
by the sto ry of the Ethiopian eunuch and th a t of
Corneliu s, on whom came the Holy Ghost befo re
--bapt ism.
After the preliminary talk my host and I went
to call on the Police Superintendent, whom I had
m et in 1948. W e w ere rec eived most kindly a nd
th ere ensued a lon g talk o n the B erber tribes
which inhabit th e western half of the J ebel N efusa
and w ho a r e linked to the Twareg o f the Sahara.
Th e chi ef ce n tre for this link is Giado, a lovely
hill vill,age, thirt y miles west of Yefren, and,
accordin g to the Su pe rintenden t, in a unique position for evan g elisin g som e 30,000 Berbers, besides
bein g an o utpost for regions beyo nd. If som e
w a rm-hearted youn g missionary co uld hea r this
call, one o f the two or three deserted ex-Italian
Governme nt hou ses co uld be obtained a nd repaired
at comparatively small cos t, while the British administer the country. A ft er that, what will be
th e ou tcome ?
There are r emains of Christia n churches in
several places in this ar ea, and the Berbers openly
say: "It was a church, now it is a m o sque_. "
Officials ,a re unanimous in saying that the Berbers
(who correspond in their Berber lang uage, but
write it in Arabic characters) are far more intellige nt than the average Arab. There is, th erefore,
much speculation as to the future status of th e
B erb ers when the Libyan .administration comes
into being. The racial rivalry of the centuries has
neve r died out. It flared up at the time of the
I talia n occupation in 1911-1912 and during the subsequent first World War. The Berbers favoured
th e Italians and helped th em to seize the mountains. This greatly incen sed th e Arab tribes
around Garian, who were surrounded by the encirclin g movement. When the Italian troops were
wit hdrawn in 1915-1916 the Arabs had their
reven g e, but the Berbers came into their own a gain
when th e Ita lian s re-occupied the mountains in
1922.
I had sent b y post to my host and his wife
two Italian Testaments, but I broug ht with me
two Itali an Bibles. How movin g it was to see the
wife handle with great tenderness a Bible which
she had never befo r e possessed for herself !
The evening was spent ·, in more Bible study,
including such Old Testament passages as . Genesis
3 a nd Isaiah 53. I spent th~ night at the home of
th e Superintendent of the Electricity Works,
,a noth er seeker after the Truth. The next day,
Sunday, further visits were paid to officials a nd
others and Arabic Scriptures were given to leading

members of the official staff. Amon g the people
met were two men from Tripoli, returning that
evening, who kindly offered me a place in their
car. We left at 5.30 p.m. and th ree hours later I
re.ached hom e.
Thus ended a memorable experience, w it h an
urgen t reque st to revi sit Y efre n late r on . Meanw hil e we can pray fo r the H oly Spirit's en li g htenment a s the Italian Bible s and Arabic portions left
behind in the m ountain v illag e are read.

ber, by his younger brother, Dr. John St. John ,
who, with his wife, has been living on the Mission
compound.
We congratulate them most heartily upon
the birth of their daughter, Hazel Ruth, who
arrived on July 17th. Both mother and little
one are making splendid progress.

The Cost of Confession
Wedding of Dr. Farnham St. John
and Dr. Janet Thompson
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Dr. & Mrs. Farnham St. John

It is with special pleasure that we report the
marriage, at Emmanuel Church, Nor thwood,
Middlesex, on August 26th, of Dr. Farnham St.
John and Dr. Janet Thompson, daughter of
the · Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Thompson, former
missionaries of the C.I.M. in Western China.
" Dr. Janet" was educated at Clarendon
School, studied medicine at Edinburgh U niversi ty from 1943 to 1949, worked subsequently
with the Edinburgh Medical Mission , and was
fillin g the post of House Surgeon at Chase Farm
H ospital, Enfield, when she applied as a missionary candidate to the N.A .M .
We are naturally delighted that Dr. Farnham is taking back with him to the Tulloch
M emorial Hospital one who is so admirably
qualified to be his partner in a sphere of
Christian service where it is particularly true
that " two are better than one." May the rich
blessing of the Lord be upon their every future
step and undertaking !

Congratulations
During Dr. Farnham St. John's period in the
homeland on furlough, his place at the Tangier
Hospital has been taken, as friends will remern-

Many and varied are the surprises yielded by
the " Bethesda " letter box. The seasonal greeting card, with its sincere scribbled message from
Sunday School scholar or Bible Class member,
is among the pleasant variety. Recently, however, a note read: ". . . Jesus Christ is in the
grave-his blood has flowed- we spit upon him."
You are undoubtedly as shocked as we are, but
we feel you should share this with us; it will
enable you to pray more intelligently. You see,
this is not merely an expression of the neverchanging fanatical attitude of the J ews among
whom we live-it was signed by "the Jewish
boys," boys of between eight and thirteen years
of age, most, if not all of whom, have passed
through or still a ttend our Sunday S::hool.
This was the reaction to the Baptism of a
Jewish young lady at "Bethesda" on Whit
Sunday. She came to know the Lord J esus
Christ as her own personal Saviour and M essiah
some years ago under the ministry of the Church
Mission to the Jews. Her baptism had been
arranged to take place on Easter Sunday, but
owing to agitation caused by the Rabbis, she
was beaten, her life was threatened and she was
locked in her home in order to prevent her
attendance-and this after years of persecution.
Thank God, all attempts to make her renounce
her faith, under all kinds of threats, failed.
Enquiry revealed that her freedom was assured
by Tunisian law, in face of which the cruel
Rabbinic law is powerless. Faced with these
facts, her people disowned her and ejected her
from home minus her belongings. ( A few days
ago her mother asked her to return home, a nd
this she has done on the condition that she
en joys complete freedom of belief. ) It was
indeed a day of victory when , on Whit Sunday,
our brethren Fife and Stalley, of the N.A.M.
Horne Council, administered the Word, and
Rev. I. Dunbar, of the C.M.J. , and I baptised
our sister and one of the young men of the
Assembly.
The baptism was announced "in every J ewish
Synagogue in the town and the Rabbis tried to
discourage parents from letting their children
come under Evangelical influence. Feeling ran
high in the Jewish homes around here and our

Bible Class girls were forbidden to come, but,
thank God, some have since returned . M--'s
baptism has had a profound effect upon them
and life is becoming more difficult for those
whose light is not hidden. The boys in the
J ewish homes have more authority than the
mothers, so that you can quite appreciate that
the writers of the note we received are making
things very difficult for their sisters. Please
continue in prayer with us for the believers and
also that their testimonies may challenge their
persecutors.
- From the Rev. & Mrs. P. Patching, T unis.

Finance
A missionary-hearted Church in the North
of England is taking the wholly commendable
step of undertaking the full support of its two
N .A.M. representatives for a trial period of one
year. H ere is an object-lesson of the faith of
a Church and the faithfulness of God being
simultaneously on trial ; and we have no doubt
as to the issue. What an example to emulate !
The provisions of a recent legacy make it
possible for yet a third worker to relieve the
Mission of the need for support from the
General Fund.
I n spite of such easement, however, our
income during J uly ( often a " lean" month)
was only sufficient to cover " first exp enses ";
there was not enough in hand to send anything
from the General Fund for workers depending
for maintenance upon this channel. However,
a very generous friend, whose identity is quite
unknown at Headquarters (but who is well
known in Heaven ! ) graciously made it possible
to 'send portions unto them for whom nothing
was prepared.' We are deeply grateful.

Christian Education in Kabylia
To us here in Azazga, "Christian Education"
means regular teaching of Christian doctrine
and principles to Moslem children. It was
remarkable that at our special meeting at
Christmas the whole of the programme was
executed by such children, mostly girls.
Two years ago the French school here
opened its doors to Moslem girls, and a tremendous change has taken place in their outlook on life. The first difference seems to be
in their manner of dress,--very o{ten a " beret "
replaces a head handkerchief, and a dress of
normal length takes the place of the anklelength dress worn in native villages. And windows seem to have opened into their souls, for
they have now an outlook which simply did not

exist a few years ago-their faces, their gestures,
their speech, their reactions all prove this.
Each Thursday, · the day the children do not
have to go to school, we have a gathering which
lasts from 1.30 to 4 p.m. First of all, memorisation of portions of the Scriptures and hymns,
then a Bible lesson given with the aid of a
" sand tray " or " flannelgraph," followed by a
period of recreation, during which, little by
little, they learn the value of discipline, as well
as the joys of winning ( or even losing ) a match.
The closing period is devoted to manual instruction-sewing, knitting, etc.
- Fro m Mrs. S. Arthur, A zazga, Algeria.

A Thrilling Story
Those who know that lovable personality, Dr.
John L. Goldstein, will share our delight that
his autobiography has recently been published by
the Mildmay Mission to the J ews. It bears the
title " All the Doors were Opened," and is a
striking, moving account of a missionary among
J ews whom God has led into many European
countries in quest of " lost sheep of the house
of Israel."
What is of particular interest to friends of
the N.A.M. is the fact that at one period during
his fifty-eight years of loving service Dr. Goldstein laboured at the Tulloch Memorial H ospital, where he had the h eart-break, in April,
19 14, of seeing his colleague, D r. Wilson , a
voluntary nurse, Miss Hodgson, and two other
nurses succumb to typhus. Dr. Goldstein himself was brought to the verge of collapse, and
la ter left Morocco, never to return.
This remarkable volume is modestly priced at
2 / 6 ( postage extra ) and is obtainable from the
M.M.J., Central Hall, Philpot Street, London,
E.l.

OUR VALEDICTORY ·MEETINGS
We give a warm invitation to our
friends residing in or near London to have
fellowship with us at our Annual Meetings
to be held once more, GOD willing, at
the Livingstone Hall (near St. James's
Park Underground Station) on Thursday,
September 21st, at 3 (for Prayer), 3-30
and 6-30 p.m.
Missionaries on furlough will take
part at both afternoon and evening gatherings; and the closing message of the day
will be brought by the Rev. John A. Caiger.

